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Some of the Cape York delegates after the Thursday Workshop

The Agenda
Congress Open Day

At Tim’s House

Thursday Workshop

Welcomed to Dhuppi country by
On the land of Tim’s mother, Elaine
T.O. Tim McGreen, guests were
and Tim have built a bush house on
invited to learn from the work in
their 30 year leasehold block. Tim
wants to get a 99 year lease so he can
Hope Vale and go away with an
understanding of what they can do sub-lease some land to his boys and
in their part of the country.
build another house.

40 people from 6 different Cape
York locations gathered to discuss
housing options, home ownership
and land. People talked about
what is happening already and
what they want in the future.

When we look at the Guugu Yimithirr
land, it’s like a piece of carpet too
Willie Gordon

“When I was going to Brisbane I looked out the window and the
land was like a carpet. Because that’s what the white fellas did,
they made those little carpets with their properties and their
industries. Why aren’t we doing that?”
Tim McGreen, Rob Deemal and Willie Gordon
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Reggie Williams and Bertie Gordon

Hot Topics at the
Workshop
- The benefits of home ownership
include security, transferability of
ownership, autonomy over your house
and wealth creation

The Story of Leasing in Hope Vale
All of the DOGIT land around the outside of the Hope Vale
town was transferred from Council to Congress as Aboriginal
Freehold Land in 2011. Council had built 38 houses outside of
town which transferred to Congress too. Some of these are
now under 30 year leases. Many people view the 30 year
leases as not secure enough or holding them back from
borrowing money to build a new house.
Congress has been working hard to find a way to give people
really good security on their house and provide leases that
give people the opportunities they want.
Ivan Deemal said “There is a 99 year Home Ownership lease
program going around, but that is not the type that Congress
is aiming for. Congress did some surveys with the banks and
found out that if they had a 99 year fully transferable lease
people would be able to borrow money from Westpac or
other banks. If you can only borrow from IBA people can’t rent
out their house and they can’t use the equity in their house for
business.”
Congress is working with the 13 clans of Hope Vale but no clan
is forced into the 99 year fully transferrable lease process. It is
on an opt-in basis. They are proposing small parcels of land
(2.5 – 5Ha) so that traditional lands are not tied up for long
periods of time. If a clan opts-in, the clan still has the last say
on every application for a lease. This is what Congress is
currently working towards.

- Katter lease home owners need more
support
- There are three different areas to
consider: Land in town, land outside
town and housing
- Who should be setting the price of
existing houses?
- How can people afford to build new
homes?
- Options and opportunities to create
wealth through buying and selling

- Careful that local people still keep
control
- There is a need to find a way to live in
two cultures: traditional and economic

“
My place is going to be my place for
me and my family

” Monty Gilbert
This is the first of a number of newsletters
to help Cape York people make a plan to
move forward with their own housing and
home ownership opportunities. More to
come soon…

